
This will probably take us about an hour if we slowly zig zig through the side streets  
 
Turn right out of the Kratzer parking lot and turn left onto Center Street 

• Lots of side streets here to zig zag around: 
             Buchman, Coolidge, Market, Belmont, Charles  
Head down to Walbert and turn right. Cross Cedar Crest Blvd. 
Continue down to Winchester Heights subdivision and turn right on Penn’s Crossing 
Continue  - Right onto Barrington, Right onto Sturbridge, Right onto Valley Forge 
Drive the large circle all the way around Valley Forge all the way down to the bottom of the hill 
Turn left onto Brandywine and then right onto Chalmette into Country Crossings community 
 
In Country Crossing we will have to stay on Brandywine - this crosses many small dead end or 
parking lots streets. These parking lot/dead end  side streets are :  
            Redwood Wood Ct 
 Shiloh 
 Sequoia 
 Saratoga 
 Shenandoah 
At the end of Country Crossings turn right onto Yellowstone which will take you back to Walbert. 
 
Turn left onto Walbert and then right onto Cedar Crest. Follow Cedar Crest past Target 
shopping center and make a left at the traffic light on Pennsylvania. 
 There are lots of streets to zig zag off of Pennsylvania: 
       Fairmont, Marshall, 28,th 29th, 30th, Arch, Main 
 
After zig zagging through this neighborhood turn left onto 28th street off of Pennsylvania 
Go past the Grandlawn baseball field and turn left onto Columbia 
 
Again, the neighborhood has a lot of small streets to zig zag: 
My suggestion: 
Right onto Main 
Right onto Russell 
Left onto 28th 
Right onto Custer 
Right onto 27th 
Right back onto Russell 
Left onto Broad  
Left back onto Columbia 
 
Continue Columbia and turn right onto Whitehall Ave 
After the bridge turn right onto Fairmont  
Left onto North Ott, straight across Pennsylvania and turn left onto Highland 
From Highland turn left onto 26th and then right back on Pennsylvania  
Continue and turn left onto 23rd and then left back onto Fairmont 
Turn right onto Whitehall and then right back onto Columbia heading the other way 
Columbia is the main road through this next neighborhood: 
Follow Columbia across 22nd and turn left onto Grove  
Follow Grove around until it turns back into 22nd 
This will take you back to Walbert where you will turn right (across from Baba Nona Kiffle) 
 



From Walbert turn left onto 21st and then right onto Huckleberry 
Left onto 20th:  
 
New neighborhood: 
Follow 20th across and bear right onto Jane 
Turn left on Custer and then right onto 20th once again (20th is split) 
Left onto Ruth 
Right onto N. 21st (past my parents) 
Right onto Brown 
Left onto Latta down into the Golden Oaks neighborhood  
This brings you down a big hill and back up  
At the top of the hill is 20th st again (another section of this split street) 
 
Turn left onto 20th  
Bear right onto Sunset 
Turn left onto 21st 
Turn left onto Brown 
Follow Brown all the way down and turn right onto 19th  
Follow 19th  and turn left onto Stanley 
Turn left onto 18th/Mauch Chuck.  
At Gravely Tractor turn right onto Ruth Street 
We can zig zag through this neighborhood- don’t know street names back here 
End up back at Ruth Street  
Turn right onto Mauch Chuck, 
 drive all the way down through both stop lights, cross the bridge and turn right onto the second 
light and turn left up the hill on Girard Ave  
 
Halfway up the hill turn left onto 20th and then right onto Donna 
Follow Donna up and around back to the top and make a left back out onto Girard Ave 
Turn right onto Whitehall Ave  
 

 
Before we get to Greenawalds, we should do a quick loop to the little neighborhood to the right : 

 
From Whitehall Ave turn right onto Wehr 
Left onto 20th (yet another section of the split street) 
Left onto Focht 
(there are a few other side streets back there. If we see anyone out, we can follow a few of the 
side streets before going back out to Whitehall) 
 
And then turn right back out to Whitehall Ave 
 
Head into Greenawalds neighborhood and turn left onto Albright Ave. 
Albright Ave is the main road through this little community  
Turn left onto Lawfer street - We want to be sure to go past Jack Ohl’s house at 2026 Lawfer  
 
We can zig zag through the other side streets in Greenawalds and then come back to Albright 
Ave and turn left down Orchard  
 



Cross over into the Molinaro subdivision (the neighborhood with the park where we hold our 
drill) 
 
From Orchard, turn left onto Minnie Lane and then left onto Molinaro 
Right onto Wehr, 
Right onto Maria,  
Right onto Girard  
Left onto Molinaro 
 
Continue on Molinaro and turn right onto James, 
Left onto Joseph 
Right onto Lisa 
Left onto Kris 
Left onto Mylinda 
Left onto Huckleberry back to school parking lot 
 
I did not include the Jonagold neighborhood which is off of Huckleberry Road heading to Cedar 
Crest because it’s only one road in and out. Nowhere to turn a big parade of cars around.  
I also did not have us go all the way out Albright Ave to Troxell. There are a few houses on the 
left side of Albright Ave heading toward Troxell, but we would have to either turn around in the 
Troxell parking lot or turn left onto Cedar Crest where it’s difficult to see and pull out into traffic.  
 
There are a lot of little neighborhoods in KR territory and I hit them all in some way, although not 
every street. I think I have us driving through all the main roads and places where kids can 
come out into their yards and see us.  
 
FYI: a lot of the streets in the old neighborhoods are cut off into smaller sections by 22 or by 
other houses. Streets with the same names are cut off at various places and then show up 
several streets away again.  
 

 

 

 


